CURRENT LIST OF ENDORSERS (as of 06/27/2015)

Dorothy Holmes Mother of Ronald Johnson, police murder victim
Dickey Gaines
Dr. Gregory Molanducci
Dr. Mary Louise Patterson
Eddie Del Angel
Ella Baker Freedom School
Emma Leonza Publico Sin Fronteras, Familia Latina Unida
Emmett Farmer Father of Flint Farmer, police murder victim
Enrique Villalobos Jose Borge Torture Victim
Esther Hernandez Comité Exigimos Justicia
Freedom Road Socialist Organization
Fight for $15
First Defense Legal Aid
Gary McClelland
Gay Liberation Network
Gerald Home History
Gus Newport Former Wayos, Berkeley, CA
Hood Hope
Howard Morgan
Human Rights Committee, Chicago Teachers Union
Ida Valencia Sister of Carlos Santos serving 35 yrs wrongly convicted
Illinois Coalition Against Torture
Inna Perez Fiancée of Nick Escomilla, police torture victim
James Fenney National Lawyers Guild
James Robert
Jane Ramsey Just Ventures
Jazz Hayden Campaign to End New Jim Crow, York Chapter, Horizen Now
Jeff Baker Committee For A Better Chicago
Jennette Plummer/Mother of Johnny Plummer, police torture victim
Jim Wilkerson St. Louis Chapter, CNU
Joanne Patterson Mother of Aaron Patterson, police torture victim
Joe Iacabaker
Joey Magoj
John May St. Louis Coalition of Black Trade Unions
Joyce Brown Mother of Charles Brown, police murder victim
Justice for All
Kathleen Parks KY Alliance Against Racism and Political Repression
Kenneth Jones Former Alderman, St. Louis
Kentucky Alliance Against Racism and Political Repression
Kevin Tyson Trinity United Church of Christ
Khalid Abdullah National Coalition for a Truth and Reconciliation Commission
LaCrestrin Bild Community Activist
Larry Redmond Chicago Alliance Against Racism and Political Repression
Laurel Jo Reynolds
Leila Abdellaouz Students for Justice in Palestine DePaul
Lisa Flares
Lisa Groenkolk
Lisa Calvillo Ph.D. Assistant Professor, College of Communication, DePaul University
Lydia Taylor Former Executive Director, Justice Coalition of Greater Chicago
Me Houston Prison Ministry of Rainbow PUSH
Margarita Romo-Castorena Chicano of 16th Street
Margaret Powers Illinois Coalition Against Torture
Mary Dietz Mother of Yolonda Zapata
Mark Clements Campaign to End the Death Penalty
Mary L. Johnson Mother of Michael Johnson, tortured by Jon Burge and sentenced to natural life in prison.
Maxine Franklin Mother of Jerry Gillespie, police torture victim.
Mike Shrive-Billiott UAW 1191 Union Solidarity Committee
Mildred Henry Mother of Kilroy Watkins, police torture victim
Milwaukee Anti-War Committee
Miykael Muhammad Reclaiming Our Community
Monica Lewis-Patrick Director of Outreach & Engagement, We the People of Detroit
National Alliance of Filipino Concerns
Nelson Linder President, Aurin Chapter, NAACP
Nick Escomilla Police Torture Victim
Nick Escomilla Jr. Son of Nick Escomilla, police torture victim
Project NIA
Radical Public Health, University of Illinois at Chicago
Randy Evans SEIU Local 73 Union Steward, UIC Hospital
Reclaiming Our Community
Rev. Oris Moss. Ill. Trinity United Church of Christ (for ID only)
Rev. Walter (Slim) ColemanLincoln United Methodist Church
Robert Clarke President, Chicago Committee to Defend Bill of Rights
Rosalind Morgan
Samaneh Ahmadi Students for Justice in Palestine, IIT
Sara Ortiz Mother of William Negron, police torture victim
Scott Marshall CPUSA
SEIU Local 73 at UC Joint Bargaining Committee
St. Margaret Episcopal Church
Stan Willis Black People Against Police Torture
Stephanie Weiner Grand Jury Resister
Students for Justice in Palestine DePaul
Tim Meegan
U.S. Palestinian Community Network
UAW 1191 Union Solidarity Committee
UIC Graduate Employees Organization
Valerie Love Aunt of Jovan Deloney, police torture victim
Veterans for Peace
Victoria Casanova Black People Against Police Torture
National Conference of Black Lawyers
Wallace "Gator" Bradley United in Peace
Workers Center for Racial Justice
Zola Torres Former national president of the National Congress for Puerto Rican Rights